BALL, Ethel Emaline (Mrs. Everett)  
d. June 17, 1986

ETHEL EMALINE BALL  
Ethel Emaline Ball, 81, of Collins IA died Tuesday, June 17, 1986, at Mary Greeley Medical Center in Ames IA.  
She was born March 16, 1905, at Iowa Center IA to William E. and Catherine (Barber) See.  
She was married to Everett Ball Dec. 1, 1923, in Maxwell IA.  
Mrs. Ball was a homemaker and lived on a farm at Collins 60 years.  
She belonged to the American Legion Auxiliary and was a Gold Star Mother.  
Survivors include two sons, Norman Ball of Collins and James Ball of Arcadia KS; a daughter, Bernice Ellsworth of Ames IA; three sisters, Mary Gardner of Cambridge IA, Sarah Smith of Nevada IA and Ida Banks of Zearing IA; 13 grandchildren, 19 great grandchildren and three great great grandchildren.  
She was preceded in death by her husband, Everett, in 1963; a son, Ronald Ball, in World War II; a daughter, Doris Frey, and a brother, Benjamin See.  
Funeral services will be Friday, June 20, at 10:30 a.m. at Cooper Funeral Home in Maxwell. Burial will be in Evergreen Cemetery. Collins.  
Visitation was held Thursday, June 19, from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. at the Nev. Jour.